
MOILS ACCUSED

:0F GIVING ROBBERS

'FREE REIN IN LOGAN

.

Director Porter Declares Re
quest for 500 More Pohce--

p rneli Has Been Ignored, So

I Thefts Continue.

Porter today declared that
i. H.I fniiuro to provldo for moro
K... risnonslblo for tho latest of
ijf topin robberies. Mrs. Mario Tyson,

535 worm ."kw Into unconsciousness and her homo
L..-i,.-

.i Thursday afternoon by tho
fc. . .hn have been terrorizing Logan for
rmnnths. It was tho 43d robbery thero
fence December 1. .

ft ! blamo uounens, bqiu uircctor
iforter. commenting on tho, Logan sltua- -

ftatiar M0 additional pollcemon. Councils
tljlsnored tho request It Is not 500 now
mn we need; tho number should bo 1000.

mi. rvinirlrt In which Lnirati lion In

iwroled by 43 men. There nro 10 squara

!Srf that territory adequately with 43

isstrolmen.
CKIMINALS DEFIANT.

'rh situation Is aggravated by tho
rj.if..M nf tho courts." ho continued,
nM"

'Thieves, conndent of getting suspended
Lntences, opcrato defiantly. When tho
rto!lco protection Is inadequate It Is no

"numerous as they have been. I sent n

, ,TB6y I""" -- ...-- -.. ---
iiut more men aro noeded. I cannot as- -
illjn men from otner aisincis.
9 'They are nearly u uuui un iu jjukuh,
Until we havo moro pollcomen tho city
cinnot bo properly protected.

(h district at one tlmo. A third of tho
"force watches by day and tho remaining

,.. it,ie nn !rrht rtlltv. Tftn nniinrn
unties la too largo a tract for thorn to
coYer. I know tncy aro uoins ino uesi
they can. Two or threo stiff acntcnccrf
'...i. ii irtmltinla wnnlrl hnv n VArV

btneflclat effect, but It is up to Councils
ito proviao enougn ponco iu inuicti iuu
idly." .

SYSTEMATIC RAIDS.
.Rinp December 1 tho robberies In

Lown have averaged ono every other
nlrtit. They havo not occurred so reg--

Murlv. howover. Thieves havo planned

ilhelr raids and visited three, four and
six homes in a night, usually cscap-(fn- r

with valuablo silver and Jewels.
f Ten squaro miles of land must bo
witched. Thleyes Know mai mo wsau

teen valuable to them. Slnco December
they have carried off J1568. Tho largest

tail was J240; tho smallost, IB cents.
f TTrn Is the record:

Sn DECEJ1DEU JlOBEniES.
ii,v fi.uiu. Tndlit. Oak lane ana

Rttwnton street, 155. , ,. ,, ...
tKOiJSh

I.rn Smith. 510 North
tembi;rr"''si0flobrt UU1. 4517 North
lera'lUf'ioJoseph Pollock, 45t3 North

(. ljmvr 26 Thomas Oormloy, 4534 North

iw.mhir !i7Jo!i!Dh Lew. 113T "Wiomlng

k Bmber'2T-Adol- ph A. Schanbacher, 1130

WL December Moore, 1201 Wyoming
tiiuur, fwi SOt Northeasty vtcemoer - aiocty xiers,

oaicvara, nomine. ..,
Utith ISth atreet. J47.
. nmi.i- -vws !. .ttrhariifl.. -- ..-- n.. Puff.. 51 "3 isortn

ht, December ICrcpp. B127 North
2f??ih "treet. 2. ,M, v

W,.m1iJllBiFiJnhn muck. B123 North Broad
Ltgm,t.,rW3ni5j. II. Glmmo. 0110 North Broad
fc&tMmbir Sl--T. F. Miller, 5128 North Broau
futreet. nothing.

januauvs noBBEiuiss.
- T,nntf r.r T Tmber. COO Cayue&

KHi. !?. """ .... ,. Aih,nu.
wmwiarjr -ra. .W"i' i ,Jn;"lir..rftfttrtet It. J. jviicinaii, (Tw. .wiMivi.,.t"

r ftouitviru, -- a . nJinuixy K. IIunT. 650 txui
,.-- m.i.m cic. William Burton. 141a

t Uoilen tret, 12. ,..
i January Dallas, 410,North
fetrttt, nothing; John Achard. 4020 North lth
f strest, nothing: Joseph Kowbutton, 4031 North

!f Caaue itreet, 244; Harry KAiser. 1010 Var--
tiuu Bircci Lit, ! rft...

..'KorthlZth street. 31.
'JIIluar 10 Tnomas a. urync, mi ou

S-

-

jt' Jsmiary' 12-- E. B. Anderson, 1511 Louden

Jimitrv lBlimi. T11I Eth and Duncannon

Jtnutry 17-- Ethel Coyne, 4633 North
Ousae street, nothing.

Juiviary P. Bernstein, OSth ave--
w.,,L1316.t!Sit'Ju12- -

i rth
lKrrk avenue, 101.50.
i January Maurer, Stentoa and

frioiquiK avanues, io; iioiuui.
January d rranic Bailor, oieutuu'aaJ Wyoming street, SIS: hold-u-

"Jsnuary 20 Berry Company, ad and Court-ln- dt

street, J23
.January 20-- Walter Smith, 4510
;uied!ty street, J4.23. ....
s January ICraus, Bmedley

Jtaiary McKlnley, 718 AnaSjury

Hoirard street, (3.

.V.L n r vv v t1'11n nil, an
IZutburn street! nothlnir. ....

February Mario Tyson, North
HVioac street, assaultM and roooea o J.

Kit Is the theory of the LoBan pollca
:iaai me district nas Tjeen. ui;uih
'by a band of out.of-tow- n thieves, who
are working the "mine" as ions .""

wiica vein lasts, content in uieir "w'
&TWi is supported by the failure to locate:; oi mo stolen tsoous in inv....-Iwashops.

Whether tho men come from
Ktw Tork or PHtsburch Is unknown, but
lorin la eanvlnpril thev have aftlllatlons

Keuia the city.
"EAST" "WITH PEW rOUCBMBN,

tilt th vnAra ahnn t In thft robbers'
lt to take ono street at a tlmo and

gWK It thoroughly, The next raw usuaiiy
urs in a locality at tho other end of
.district. The neighborhood Is a pros

perous nn nVimllv allvcr and Jewels
can oe louna in no curojm uui

b thieves make. The district Branch- -
,,hx'u police rnusc patrol o iiPfa and nearly threo miles long. It

cui into a maze or sireem. inoe
i t easy to woric a neignoornouu w
ffi policeman, on bis long beat, s a

i uinance on.
mpp'in. ma cnango in tna orBaniimiuu ui

tneclty detective bureau, It la possible that
lrge detail may be thrown Into Logan

Khen the next robbery occurs, according
!.? Director porter. But until Councils
"mine ior an eniargea pouce jorco, w9

strict will be. at tho mercy of criminals.

IpraiNEEES VISIT NAW
lensaelaer Institute arnduatea Also

to Inspect Shipyards,
plembera of the General Alumni Asso--
wsuon or tho Rensselaer roiyiecnnio

will visit the New York; Shipbuildi-
ng Company and thft naw yard as thu
Slleatl tt rAmn.o.lA. TX&an tlul.V Alt.
teal M. T Endlcott, U. S, N. retired, and
IPTost Edgar P. Smith, of tho Unlver-rr?!.- 0'

PenwylvanU, wero the speakers
miqwmter reunion of the associa--

v at W Bellerue-Stratfor- d last nignt.
ata Bwan, of thp New York Suip--
" company, anj Samuel n. war-- a

nnanciftl writer, poko at the n- -
uumer or me Delaware iver
S Of thft imrlMn Riwl,tv nf Marin

UOltn St th Tfnt.l K.tnMn. tint,- --.

'.

ONLY THREE "COMMISSIOM"
BILLS IN CAPITOL THIS YEAR

Bo Tar Xeglolnturo Hits Been Asked
to Appropriate 20,000.
truoH x siirr consnroNetNT,

MAniMSnuno. Feb. -Pow StateCommissions will bo established by thepresent Legislature. Bo far bills askingfor only 120,000 for the creation of
havo been Introduced, and only

three new commissions will bo establishedIf theso bills aro passed.
Ono meaBuro calls for the creation of n

C2mm " lo '"vest'sato tho almshouses
the State, and carries nn appropriation

of 110,000 for expenses. Another bill cre-ates a commission to codify tho laws re-
lating tn decedents' estates, and also calls
for an appropriation of J10.000. Tho third
bill entries no appropriation. It provides
for a commission to Investlgnto tho prac-
ticability of purchatlhg the properties
between Chestnut and Minor, 6th and Cth
streets, for tho extension of Independence
square.

Tho Legislature of 1813 appropriated
12,513,600 for commissions. A bill has been
Introduced to abolish ono of these, tho
Mctrnnnlftnn TJlntinlnt rnmrvilslM Tli
commissions which have already reported
to tno legislature or which will report
f1tttlltAt. 9Q .nVA.InM n In.nn r.l.,.. m

subjects, running from a project looking
to tho "promotion of uniformity of legis-
lation In tho United Stales," dating away
back to liwl, down through gradations
which tnko In tho building code, chestnut
trco bills, etc, nlid Include "trnnnfer
from tho library and museum building to
the cases In tho rotunda of tho Capitol
Building of ccrtnln flagn of Pennsylvania
cuimnanus.

CAR COMPANY ENLARGES

PLANT AS BUSINESS GROWS

MlddletOwn Concern Expects Increase
in South American Orders.

HAimiSBUIta, Feb. C Tho Middle-tow- n

Car Company, anticipating greatly
Increased business, particularly in tho
South American field, Is hastening ad-
ditions to Its big plant at Mlddletown,
near here.
. New departments will bo added covering
flvo ncres of ground purchased In tho
residential section of tho borough and
entailing tho expenditure of $300,000. Ad-
ditions to tho plant Include a steel erect-
ing shop for assembling steel cars; a
paint shop, largo additions to tho con-
struction shop, n forge shop and a plant
for handling fuel. When completed tho
plant will havo a capacity of 0 cars n
day and will employ several hundred
moro men.

This company obtained nn order for 13

etrcet cars for tho Anglo-Mexic- Petro-
leum Product Company of Brazil, this
week, and recently completed work tfh
Its final order for steel cars for the
Illca la Paz Hallway, which crosses tho
Andes nt an elevation of 12,000 feet.

Arthur King, president of tho company,
said ho believed tho United States was
mtssmg Its greatest opportunity In not
striving harder for Increased trado with
South America.

KNIGHT CENSURES DOCTOR

Coroner Charges Philadelphia Physi-
cian Was Careless.

Coroner Knight today censured Dr.
August Valentine, a physician attached
to the Philadelphia Hospital, In connec-
tion with tho inquest into the death of
Mrs. Mary Durkln, 211 North Darlen
street, who died on February 3, a day
after tho doctor had refused to remove
her from her home. Coroner Knight de-

clared that in consideration of the pub-
lic good Doctor Valentine should resign
from the staff of tho hospital.

Considerable carelessness and negli
gence has been shown," said tho Coroner,
"In connection with this case. Either tha
doctor on the ambulance did not know
his duty or did not care. Hero wo havo
a hospital that Is supposed by the people
of Philadelphia to care for such cases as
this. But this woman, according to the
testimony, was not cared for until too
late. I suggest that this doctor tender
his resignation to the hospital authori-
ties."

Doctor Valentine took tho stand after
tho Coroner's Jury had nlso censured
him and declared it was a matter of Judg-
ment. Ho said ho feared to remove tho
woman from her home, believing that a
trip to the hospital would kill her Imme-
diately.

HUNTING BILL PROPOSED

Measure Would Prohibit Sport to
Foreign-bor- n Residents.

HAItRISBURG. Ftb. 6. Foreign-bor- n

residents aro prohibited from owning dogs
and hunting In this State, under tho pro-
visions of a bill Introduced by Represent-
ative Lynch, of Fayette County. Tho bill
carries a penalty of $25 for violation, and
the board of gamo commissioners is em-
powered to sell or kill all dogs captured.

Tho Legislature will appropriate moro
than $500,000 for purposes concerning
game. This Is the net Income of the State
from hunters' licenses the lost two years.
In 1913 310,000 licenses were granted, net-
ting the State (260,000 above expenses. In
1914 303,000 licenses were Issued, giving tho
State about the same Income as In 1913.

This money Is now held In tho Auditor
General Department, and will bo appro-
priated to reimburse counties for tha pay-
ment of bounties on wildcats, weasels,
foxes, hawks, owls and other noxious
animals and birds. Tho warrants for
theso bounties now amount to $187,961,

with 13 counties to bo heard from. Tho
rest of tho fund, which should amount
to about $250,000, will go to tho board of
game commissioners for the propagation
and preservation of game.

hottse ablaet: thbee times
Mystery in Series of Tires in Camden

Dwelling.
Mrs. William Bhull and her two young

daughters had to flea to tho homo of
H.ii.knM, in tiffrht rlnthlna? early todav.
when fire broko out in their home, 717

North JOth street, uamaen. uno dibzo wuo
discovered at S o'clock and It was tho
third tlmo the firemen had to respond
to an alarm of fire from tho eamo house
in 13 hours.

Mrs. Shull, whosaJiusband Is a powder-worke- r,

is unablo'to explain the .w

nf th flrA In her house. Tester
day afternoon fire was discovered In an
upstairs closet ana in ma uucaeu hi uia

amo time. When tho firemen extin-
guished these blazes they had to return
a short time later and put out a flro In
tha third story, Today's nro also started
upstairs.

IRIANOMl DISASTER AVEETED

Only IS of 100 Employes in Shop
When Eire Starts,

NEW YORK, Feb. fact that to-

day Is the Jewish Sabbath prevented a
un.ttMAn nf thA Trianaia disaster at 103- -
105 Avenue A today, Fire started In the
fourth Story Ot a aeven-Bior- jr Muuums "
cupied by Wolf & Abraham, shirtwaist
lanufacturers, who through tha week era-ni- nv

nhnnt loo women on the upper floors.
There wero only 13 there today.

Flrement carrtea tnrea gins uown wo
ladders, overcome by smoke. The remain-

der escaped over the roofs. One fireman,
tai.n n.maTtii fell throuirh a floor and
was seriously burned. The joss js $100,000.

INSUBANOE MEN DINED
Frederick J. Shoyer. for more than

years an attorney for the Prudential Lifenanu ttiHrA a. dinner to....,r- - --. w -- -XnsurauvB JVymitreprenttlye of th company at; thtf

solitaire diamond, were pre-
setted fct Mr. fihoyer by the yrudentlaJ
Company.

' "--

PUGILIST WED TO 16-YE- Ul OLD BRIDE AT LAST

HBSHiBBJjnEg HliSiiBiiiaBBiaSMBEn fBliAMMllwlTiiWftll
SiBBlMllMliTMlWrTWTl' JllaWHIIIIIlllllTffnTnTsTlFrT rnTlsMlj1llMlMIlPrMllMrafliTllllil

BBBBBBJBJBBpHSBfiBiSSmpSK99HBJ&, cfawgaaHSaBMHSBJBSBMaSBSBBMa.. I'nlBHfflBsBiKOBBMHlHnBSlHRSaBlBBBlBaBBBBBBBlBBBBBBH

Charles Rowland McDermott, heavyweight prize fighter and bandmaster, was united to Mlsa Hilda
Donnelly, of Brooklyn, today, after tribulations lasting three days. From left to right, are the bride-
groom and the'bridc, accompanied by Miss Viola Morrison, cousin of the bride; "Kid" Williams,
known in the prize ring, and Detective J. McNeely. Magistrate Rooney is shown performing the cere-

mony, assisted by Constable J. J. Dean,

SUBSTITUTE SHIP BILL

PLANS STRAIGHT PURCHASE

Republican Senators Comblno on
Government Ownership Measure.

WASHINGTON, Feb. In
tho Senato light over tho shipping bill,
tho Democrats and tho "allies" Bpent to-

day In looking about for possible now
moves to bring them tho victory. Tho
Senate did not meet, having recessed un-

til Monday noon, but tho Senators wero
at their ofllccs and conferences from
room to room wero almost continuous.

Tho revelation of tho day was tho
agreement of tho Republicans to ncccpt a
straight-ou- t Govornment-ownershl- p and
operation scheme, under control of tho
Navy Department, as a substitute) far tho
Democratic measure. This substitute,
perfected by Sonator Cummins, of Iown,
provides that tho Navy Department shall
uso J30,OC0,0TO worth of Panama canal
bonds to purchaso and construct vessels
for a naval auxiliary, and that In tlmo of
peace theso vessels shall bo operated by
tho department In tho ocean carrying
trado of tho United States. Tho previous
substitute offered by Senator Cummins
provides that tho vessels of the naval
auxiliary should bo leased out to private-concerns- .

Sonator Cummins stated today that his
new measure would command tho entlro
Republican oto In tho Senato as an nltcr- -
n.ttlvo to tho Administration bill unless
the latter should be so amended as to get
tho support of Senators Norrls and La
Follotte. He predicted, however, that tho
fight would contlnuo Indefinitely.

Republicans admitted today that tho
Democrats would havo tho whip hand
In tho Senato Monday or Tuesday on the
ship purchaso bill. A responsible Repub-
lican Senator, howover, notified Senator
Simmons, an Administration leader, that
tho filibuster against tho Administration's
bill would bo continued until March 4.

It Is believed tho Democrats intend to
allow their opponents to vote tho original
bill Into a pigeon-hol- e, got Senator Gore's
substitute from the hostile Intcrstato
Commerco Commission nnd centra their
efforts on passing the substitute.

Tho Democrats said they would be ablo
to forco continuous sessions, breaking tho
filibuster before March 4, but Admitted
this would mean an extra session for
appropriation bills.

HOTEL GUESTS FLEE FLAMES

Hurry to Street When Eire Attacks
Adjoining Building.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Ono hundred and
fifty guests In the Hotel Schuyler, In
West 47lh street, fled to tho street or
were rescued by firemen today when fire
in the seven-stor- y office building next
door drove them out of their rooms.

Among those rescued was General Ring-ha-

former police commissioner, who,
when nrousod, cried for his artificial lee.

"Where's my leg? Where's my leg?"
he demanded,

A fireman handed It to him from near
his bedside.

MEMORIAL TABLET IN CHTXKCH

Dedication Services to Be Eeld at St.
John the Baptist's.

A memorial tablet and Celtic cross In

tho vestibule of tho Catholla Church of
St. John tho Baptist, Manayunk, will be
dedicated tomorrow morning. Tho tablet
Is a memorial to Maurice F. Wllhero
and his wife, Nelllo M. Wilhere. Bishop
McCort will conduct services at 11 o'clock.

Mass will bo celebrated by tho Rev.
Eugene Murphy, retor of the church; tho
Rev. Walter P. Gough, of St. Columba'a
Church, as deacon, and tha Rev, T, J,
Gallagher, of St. Charles' Church, as n.

Tha sermon will bo delivered by
tho Rev. James T, Hlgglns, of tho
Church of tho Blessed Bacrament, West
Philadelphia.

BLUECOATS' DONO SEB.VICE

Two of City's Veterans Bound Out
20 Tears on Eorce.

Houm Sergeant Frank Mallon, of the
Front and Westmoreland streets station,
and Turnkey John MacFarland, of tho
Belgrade and Clearfield streets station,
will have celebrations at their homes to-

night In honor of rounding out 20 years
of service on the police force. Both be-

came pensioners WdiiMlay' but intend
to remain at their duties.

Mallon and MacFarland wero sworn Jn
together at Cjty Hall, MacFarland lias
been attached to the Belgrade and Clear-
field streets station slnco he donned a
uniform, hut Mallon has been transferred
several times. They received flowers and
congratulations today from their friends.

AUTO AEIBE ON CHESTNUT ST.
A carburetor explosion set fire tp tho

automobile belonginr to F, 8. Horn wjille
Mrs. Horn was being driven past Keith's
Theatre shortly before IX o'clock this
morning. With the first flash, tha

JW. Jones, of S North Carlisle
street, stopped tho machine and con-

ducted Mrs, Horn to a store. Employe;
of Keith's Theatre sa the flames and
carried two fire extinguishers from the
home, with which they put out the Are.
The radiator and front of the automobile
were badly burned,

$2,000,000 Annex to Capitol Planned
HARBISBima, Pft., Feb. Plns for

an annex to the Capitol, to cost approxi-
mately I3.0OWS0O, wul ba al4 before the
Broad of Public Buildings and around
by Superintendent Samuel B Barabo at,
a tnteUfijE U h feeU mxl Tuesday.

" r--
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'
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NAVY'S CHAMPION PUGILIST
WEDS LITTLE BRIDE AT LAST

Obstacles That Embarrassed Big Charles McDermott Sur-
mounted by" Hilda Donnelly.

A heavyweight champion prizefighter
may bo as terrifying as an enraged bull
Insldo tho ring, but put him In tho chas-tono- d

precincts of a mnrrlago llcenso
bureau and ho becomes as meek as the
proverbial lamb.

So also a ltttlo chit of a girl
may prove Incompetent In all the ordi-
nary contests, of llfo, but glvo her the
heart of n big husky specimen of man-
hood to play with, or match her wits
against thoso of an obdurato parent who
tl.lnks sho Is too young to wed, and seo
her rlso to tho occasion.

All of which Is by way of saying that
champion heavyweight of tho

navy Charlos Roland McDermott, ot
Brooklyn, N. Y or "Jack" Keating, and

ingenuous llttlo Hilda Don-

nelly aro now really married at last.
Thoy'vo been trying lo arrive at tho
altar for tho last three days, but, alas,
tho cold, rudo hand of tho law has re-
lentlessly held them back.

It happened In this way, or supposo wo
let Miss Hilda tell tho story, as sho
lisped It out jestcrday at tho City Hall
when Chief Clerk Ferguson Informed the
couple ns gently as ho knew how that
slnco sho had not arrived at tho ago of
discretion, which translated In Pennsyl-
vania, means 21 years of age, cither her
parents' consent or nn affidavit signed
by them was necessary boforo the license
could bo Issued.

"It was two years ago that I met Jack,"
sho said shyly, playing with the hugo
bouquet of pink roses and lilies of the
valley pinned on her corsago while her
husky fiance twirled his soft hat In an
cmbarroflsed manner belying nil accounts
of his fighting prowess. "You see In ad-
dition to being champion heavyweight, he
Is also the bandm&stor of tho musicians
on tho Uulted Stntes ship Alabama.

"Ho was marching by my house In
Brooklyn at the head of his band and I
was nt my parlor window. I was only

. 497 DEATHS RECORDED,

Increase of 10 Over Last Week and
00 Under Same Week in 1014.

Four hundred and ninety-seve- n deaths
aro reported in Philadelphia during the
last seven days, 19 moro than lost week
nnd 63 fewer than during tho correspond-
ing week last year. Transmissible dis-

eases caused 133 of the deaths this week.
Twenty-thre- e other deaths wero duo to
violent causes, two to homicide and seven
to suicide.

Sixty-thre- e new cases of diphtheria de-

veloped this week, a decrease of IT under
the record of last week.

Causes of deaths this week were:
TyphoU fever 1
Meaalea 0
Bcarlat fever 1
Whooplne rouah 1
l,lnhthrla. and croup T
Jrflucnza 2
Cptdemlo dlaoaaea n

Tuberculoma of the lungs 44
Tuberculosis menlngltla 1

Other forma of tuberculosis T
Cancer and malignant tumors ,,.. 31
Apoplexy and softening of brain in
J.lirasea of tha heart , 6T
Acute bronchitis ., T
Pneumonia. na
Bronchopneumonia 20
Other disease of the respiratory system 11
Diseases of tho stomach T

Diarrhoea and enteritis 12
Appendicitis and typhlitis J
Hernia
Cirrhosis of the liver , ,., S
Acute nephritis and Dright'a disease. ........ 63
Noncancerous tumors
luerpeml septicaemia 8
Other puerperal accidents 3
Congenital debility and malformations S2
Old age .,,
Homicide
All other violent deaths 23

ulcldes T

All other diseases , 74

Total i0T

CABS QUASH IN TOO

Three Trolleymen Seriously Injured
and Woman Passenger Hurt.

NOnmSTOWN. Pa.. Feb. 6.-- Four per-
sons were injured In a trolley collision on
the Conshohocken branch of the Reading
Transit Company at Black Horse this
morning. Charles Gill, William Mason
and James Elverson. trolley emploies,
wero taken to the Norrlstown Hospital.
GUI and Mason probably have broken legs
and Emerson was badly lacerated. A
woman passenger from Ifarmonvllla was
hurt, but did not go to the hospital.

Tho accident occurred on a grade on
the Itldge pike, two miles below Norrls-
town. A passenger car and a sand car
going tn opposite directions crashed to-

gether In P, fog about 8 o'clock,

M.UMJJEB HA1&IS HIMSEItf

Despondent Man Ends Ufe in Cellar
of Home.

Charles H. Likens, (3 years old, 355

Carpenter street, committed suicide today
by hanging himself In the cellar of his
home. The body was discovered by bis
son

According to members ot tho family
Likens had been dependent for some time.
The man was a plumber by trade.

Special School Shoes
i i I 0nu(s Qooiytar Wells

ev llatt-K- toss, Foxei trltn Patent
A. v-- x Luuir or uun-uet- iaiasr.

Blxa OtoS a toil ii to3fe Pries 11.40 J.3
AH Styt, IjUUs'. Cblldren,

14 then, but I liked him Just tho samo
and he got a mutunl friend to bring him
around. For two years ho has been com-
ing to seo mo whenever ho could got
away from tho navy. Then whon wo de-
cided that It would bo nlco to get married
bo's I could como to Philadelphia and bo
near him, mamma said I was too young,
and so on Thursday I decided to sneak
away and come to him.

'That was becauso I didn't know that a.
girl my ago couldn't get married here. I
tried to fool tho clerk, but the detective
got me nil mixed up and mado me tell
him I was only 16.

"You knew that ho arrested mo In a
moving picture placo whero I tried to
hldo myBelf?" sho asked naively and
fighting Jack's jawo hit together with a
bull dog click. "Yes. ho did, but Jack
came to tho City Hall right away and I
wasn't frightened any more."

Today a signed affidavit from the girl's
mother In Brooklyn arrived, and the
couple, with Miss Viola Abbott, tho girl's
sister, nnd "Kid" Wllllnms, tho best man,
In their wake, set out for tho City Hall,
whero the belated marrlago license was
obtained.

Then followed a merry chase nftcr a.
Magistrate. All tho Justices of the Peace
In tho city seemed to bo off ion a week-
end. From McCIenry's ofllceXon Juniper
Btrect to Tracy's on Archtho party jour-
neyed patiently.

"I think Pennsylvania must bo tho
hardest placo In nil tho world to get
married in." said llttlo Miss Hilda, and
Heavyweight Jack's countenanco took on
a do or dlo expression. Finally tho knot
was tied In, Charlos P. Roonoy's office

Keating has a match on tonight, but
tho llttlo wlfo will not bo permitted to
attend.

"No prize fights for her," ho said,
belligerently, and then retired Into his
shell again.

After tho bout thero will bo a honey-
moon at Atlantic City.

DERELICT GUARDSMEN FINED

Punished for Absence From TJ. S.
Army Inspection.

Tried and found guilty of disobedience
of orders and absence without leave from
tho United States army Inspection, every
absentee of the 2d Infantry with the ex-
ception of three, who are at distant
points, has faced Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas J Itoss In a summary court. The
trials wero held during the inspections of
tho 3d Infantry this week, nnd every

arraigned before the summary
court was fined, nono of them leas than
12 60 and some of the culprits n larger
sum. Icglmenta! Commissary Sergeant
Harry Ulch, a city dotectlve, was as-
signed to tho work ot rounding up tho
absentees.

Colonel Turner, of tho 2d Infantry, did
not cause drastlo measures to be used.
Only In exceptional cases did he order
discharges without honor. He retained
nearly every man, i for the reason that
ono offense) and disciplinary treatment
would probably prove tho making of bet-
ter soldiers toy tho neglectful enlisted
men.

team: owneks fh,e protest
Improvements Not Made to Freight

Yard, They Charge.
Enlargements and Improvements or-

dered by the Public Service Commission
In 1913, to bo made by tho Heading Hall-
way on Its freight station at 13th and
Callowhlll streets, have not been made,
according to charges In a complaint filed
wlh the commission by tho Philadelphia
Team Owners' Protective Association to-
day.

The association avers that when It com-
plained to the commission two years ago
against overcrowded conditions at the
station the railway was ordered to make
the necessary changes. Officials of the
railroad would make no statemept to-
day,

JAPS SEIZE STEAMSHIPS

Irregularity of Norwegian's Papers
Given as the Cause.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. Tho big
Norwegian freighter Christian Bors, cap-
tain Hllle, was seized today by Japanese
warships 200 miles off the Japan coast,
according to a wireless dispatch received
here. The seizure was the result of al-
leged irregularities In the Bors' papers.

The Christian Bors sailed from Shang-
hai January 27 for San Francisco by way
of Japanese ports, with a capacity cargo
of oriental merchandise, consigned to tho
Robert Dollar Company, ot this city.
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PHILADELPHIA MOTORISTS

"DODGE" JERSEY LICENSES

Commissioner Xiippincott Says State
Loses $40,000 a Tear.

Private automobile owners and Phila-
delphia business houses havo been "cheat-
ing" tho New Jersey Treasury out of
upward of JtO,KX a year by nbuslng the
"reciprocity" privilege, according to State
Motor Vehlclo Commissioner Job II. tt,

who placed a detail of detectives
at the Camden ferries today to remedy
conditions.

In deciding upon this action, which, ha
says, will trap thousands of Pennsylvania
and other motorists using tho Jersey
roads, tho commissioner declared that
"tho majority of the business houses and
private owners In Philadelphia nnd vicin-
ity using the roads of New Jorsey for
their machines bavo not ana never navo
complied with the State legislation per-
mitting road privileges for no longer than
two weeks on their homo licenses."

According to tho motor commissioner,
a comparison of the New York and Phil-
adelphia motor llcenso figures led him to
make an Investigation. This showed that
New York travelers, also those from New
Kngland, using Now Jersey roads, paid
J69.163.07.

Tho "reciprocity" privilege entitling mo-
torists to tho use of tho Jersey highways
was adopted by tho Now Jersey Legisla-
ture In 1913. It gave machine owners the
right to enter and drive through Jersey
on tho llcenso of their respective States,
providing tho nutomobllo was not kept
In tha Stato moro than two weeks. Au-tols- ts

havo been evading this regulation,
nccordlng to tho commissioner, some of
them keeping their machines at summer
resorts all summer without taking out
special licenses.

SPENT 25 YEARS IN JAIL:
CAUGHT STEALING A HAM

Oeorge Harris Arrested leaving n
Grocery Store,

After spending 23 years of his llfo In
Jail, George Harris, or "Skinny" Wallace,
known to tho pollco nn "tho slipperiest
second-stor- y man tn tho city," Is In tho
lolls again. And tho thing that hurts
him most Is that ho was "crocked for
plnchln' a weo measly ham."

Harris, with Charles Armltag, was cap-
tured by Policemen Breathwalto and
Franz, of tho 4th nnd York streets police
station, early this morning, as they wero
climbing out of a sldo window of a gro-
cery storo at 2d nnd Huntingdon streets.
Hnrrls held a ham, while two con-
federates carried eight dozen eggs, a blood
pudding and three sides of bacon. One
of tho men dropped his Bhnre of tho loot
and escaped, but tho other two were
handcuffed beforo they could move. Both
wero held under HOO ball by Magistrate1
Glenn.

MANY HURT IN "L" CRASH

Fire Follows Kear-en- d Collision in
Now York.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Moro than a score
ot persons were Injured today when a
local southbound Dth avenuo "L" train
crashed Into the rear of a stationary
train at tho COth street station.

Tho passengers wero cut nnd bruised by
flying glass and debris. Flro followed the
collision.

Tho fire started when some of tho wood
from the cars fell to tho third rail nnd
spread to the bodies of the cars. It was
soon extinguished, however. Tho guards
hustled tho passengers to tho platforms
and out on tho elovated structure.

Tho motorman of the colliding train was
caught In his box nnd badly crushed, ono
of his legs being broken. Many women
fainted or became hysterical and had to
bo assisted from the cars.

SHOTS FLY AFTER DANCE

Youth Is Wounded in Quarrel Over
Ownership of Hat.

A jouth was shot and several persons
nnrrowly escaped being hit by bullets In
n fight over a hat following a dance at
7th street and Snyder avenue early today.

Emmet Dougherty, 19 years old, of H3
nitner street, is at tha Jefferson Hospi-
tal with a bullet In his thigh. Dougherty
told tho police tho trouble started when
another man claimed his hat A fist fight
followed, and when the men got Into Sny
der avenuo this became genoral. Some
one drew a revolver nnd seven shots wero
fired.

WAGNER'S FUNERAL MONDAY

Body of $1,000,000 Peculator on
Way From, New Orleans.

The funeral of George M. Wagner, club
and society man, who stole $1,000,000,
which ho lost In a gold mine speculation,
will be held next Monday,

Wagner'B body Is now on the way to
this city from New Orleans, where ho
died a pauper. The body left Now Or-
leans yesterday afternoon. According to
relatives, the body will reach here to-

morrow evening. It has not been decided
yet from where tho funeral will bo held.

WEST WANTS LIBERTY BELL

Colorado Mayor Requests Mayor
Blankenhurg to Send Relic.

A telegram was received today by
Mayor Dlankenburg from Mayor Charles
I,. McKesson, of Colorado Springs, Col.,
urging that the Liberty Dell be sent to
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

"The Inhabitants of tho Pike's Peak re-
gion would greatly appreciate action upon
your part which would enable them to
view this object of such great Interest to
all patriotic citizens," wired Mayor Mc-
Kesson.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Hlnlein Celebrate 60th
Anniversary of Marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlnlein, 4812 York
road, are celebrating their golden wedding
anniversary today. Surrounded by their
family they received many visitors early
this morning and numerous congratula-
tions came by mall. Tomorrow thero will
bea reception.

Tonight a family reunion will be held
at the Hotel Lorraine, with Mr, and Mrs.
Hlnlein as tho guests ot honor.

BREKA
STATIONERS

Owing to the disagreeable
weather and at the request

of customers
we will continue

Reduction Sale
The entire week, February
8th-13t- h. Wonderful bargains

from our own stock

mi CHESTNUT STREET
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PLENTY OF TIME

LEFT TO WIN FREE

EXPOSITION TRIP

New Entrants in Subscrip-

tion Contest Have Four
Months Before Them to

Obtain Coveted Prize.

There Is plenty of chance- - for new en-
trants In tho subscription contest of the
CvBNtNO LsDosn and Public Lnoosn.
Numerous new entries havo been re
ceived within tho last few days, and nU
though those In the contest from tho be-
ginning have the lead the new entrants
aro far from discouraged.

Phlladelphlans who desire a freo trip
to tho groat twin expositions of tho West
should Join this wonderful contest now.
Oct In now nnd get after subscriptions
for the Evening) Lcoaen and the Punt-t-o

Lkdobr for alt you are worth.
Itemember that all tho expenses of

traveling In tha best and most comfort-abl- o
way will be provided free of charge

to you. Tho Evenino LCDonn and Pub-
lic LBDoen wilt pay all expenses of tha
60 persons who have tho highest number
of points to their credit when the con-
test ends at tho end of Juno.

There are moro than four months left
In which to solicit subscriptions, and this
gives amplo opportunity to any ambitious
man or woman to get In nnd win. Send
In your name to tho Contest Editor, sec-
ond floor, tho Public Lbdoer Building,
and Join tho contest now. Uso tho cou-
pon In tho advertisement, or simply write
for Instructions ns to how to proceed.

Subscriptions for a longer term than
six months and nil subscrip-
tions must bo paid In advance. This la
because It would bo Imposslblo to verify
subscriptions outsldo of Philadelphia and
Camden, as many are coming from all
over tho East. Paid In advance subscrip-
tions aro moro advantageous to tha con-
testant, as you will see by looking at the
schedulo In tho advertisement, a propor-
tionately larger number of points being
allowed for them.

"SIMP" CAIRNS HELD

Prisoner Asks to Be Sent to Peni-
tentiary.

Alexander Cnlrns, hotter known to the
pollco as "Simp" Cairns, who Is said
to have tried to shoot two policemen bo-
foro submitting to arrest a short tlmo
ago, was held without hall by iMaglstrate
Campbell at the Front nnd Westmoreland
streets station today on several, charges.
Including highway robbery. Cnlrns told
tho Maglstrato ho "would sooner stop at
21st street nnd Falrmount avenue" while
waiting for tho court to pass Judgment on
him oa the authorities at Moyamcnslng
mistook him for a negro.

E. E. Huff, 66G East Penn street, ap-
peared against Cairns nnd Identified him
ns ono of a pair of hold-u- p rhen who had
stopped him at the point of a revolver
near his homo and relieved him of his
watch on Jnnuary 8. Tho pollco said tho
prisoner had been Implicated In otherhighway robberies.

PRIVATE BEQUESTS MADE

Samuel A. Hanifen's Estate Dis-

tributed hy Will.
The will of Samuel A. Hanlfen, lato of

1811 North Bouvier street, admitted to
probate today, distributes an estato of
$12,G00 In private bequests.

Other wills probated todny Include thoso
of Samuel M. Zachartah, 3618 Hamiltonstreet, whose estate Is estimated at $10,000;
Frank E. Marshall. 6831 Wayno avenue.
J1600; Elizabeth O'Conner, 41M Richmondstreet, $3250.

Personal property of Florence A. Essex
has beon, appraised at $5185; Hachel A.Maver. S4553: Jnhn T. C.nannW. ttini'
James L. Harris, $2574,66,

ROUGH "HUBBY" SENTENCED

Given Three Months for Breaking
Dishes Over Wife's Head.

Patrick McDonald drew three months
In the House of Correction from Magis-
trate Pennoclc In Germantown today, al-
though his wife, Margaret, was willing toforglvo him for brcaklnc a set of dishes
over her head at their home. 5613 Chew
street.

Tho McDonalds occupy tho first floor
at tho Chow street address, and Mrs.
Fannie Cliernoskl, who has tins rest of
tho house, declared that Patrick fre-
quently forced his wife to flee by way of
the porch roof In her night clothing. Mrs.
McDonald tried to fight back when her
husband attacked her lost night, so thoMagistrate held her In her own recogni-
sance.

BURGLARS FIND SAFE OPEN

Trifling Haul Their Reward After
Breaking Into Office.

Burglars who forced a rear window of
thu office of Jacob I. Tyson, at 800 West
Jefferson street, early today, got but a
few dollars for their trouble. They found
the safe had been left open, but thero was
nothing In It. The money was found In
a desk.

James and Arthur Pease, 618 North Mar-
shall street, caught ouslde the place by
Policeman Debau, of the 8th and Jefferson
streets station, were held without ball
by Magistrate Call for a further hearing;

Fountain Brand
BATHING

lc S2A 10
RELIEF TO YOUR

Frosted
Feet

'Calloused
Feet

Tired, Sore
Feet

Try It
A rl bracr In your
bath. U no Mm ia
(tiling tbls (rtat
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10c
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